
 

Welcome to Take Five, the 
regular newsletter of Five 
A Day Market Garden. 
 

Summer feels like it’s   
finally arrived!  Our fruits 
are loving it with straw-
berries beginning to ripen 
and the rhubarb growing 
at an astonishing pace. 
 

      
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

In June and July, we 
will be running FREE 
after school activities 
for groups such as 
Cubs and Brownies.  
The kids will be compet-
ing in the ‘Vegetable 
Olympic Challenge’, a 
series of fun vegetable-
inspired activities such 

as the runner bean relay 
and the tomato and spoon 
race! If you know of any 
groups that might be inter-
ested, please get in touch – 
the number of free visits 
are limited. 
 

Also in the summer and 
autumn months we are  
running a series of heavily 
subsidised community 
wildlife gardening sessions, 
for adults and families.  
Have a look overleaf in the 
Events section, or on our 
website for more details:  
www.fiveaday.org.uk 
 

We will also be running 
group tours of the garden 
for local groups and       
organizations – tailored to 
suit of course and finishing 
off with delicious home-
made cake!  Contact us for 
more information. 
 

     - Pam Goddard, 
       Project Co-ordinator 

Broad beans 
Vicia faba  

 

Broad beans are one of 
the most ancient plants to 
have been cultivated by 
humans, and are amongst 
the easiest to grow. 
 

As well as providing a 
tasty protein-rich early 
summer vegetable, broad 
beans are also good for 

the soil: bacteria living 
in tiny nodules on the 
bean plant roots ‘fix’  
nitrogen from the air 
into the soil, providing 
important nutrients for 
healthy plant growth. 
 
Broad beans with   
pancetta and shallots 
 

Ingredients (serves 4 -6): 

400g/14oz fresh or defrosted 
frozen broad beans, 4 tbsps 
olive oil, 150g/5oz pancetta 
(finely diced), 4 shallots, 
(finely chopped), salt and 
freshly ground black pepper. 
 

Method: 

Remove the tough outer 
skins of the broad 

beans. In a frying pan, 
heat the olive oil and fry 
the pancetta and shal-
lots until the shallots 
are soft and the pan-
cetta golden-brown. Add 
the prepared beans and 
simmer for a further 2 
minutes. Season with 
salt and freshly ground 
black pepper; serve. 
 

Five A Day 

opening hours: 
 

Wednesday & Friday 

10.00am — 5.00pm 

Topical Tips: 
 

� Remove the tops of broad 

bean plants to reduce prob-

lems with blackfly (aphids). 

The tops can be lightly 

cooked for a delicious      

addition to a main meal. 
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Garden News... Fundraising 
Make a difference and  
support Five A Day Market 
Garden.  All donations 
help—small or large!      
Donate online at: 
localgiving.com/fiveaday 

 

 

Thank You! 
Thanks to everybody who 
has left us flowerpots by 
our main gate!  We still 
need more - if anybody 
has surplus plastic pots 
(small ones), we would be 
delighted to have them!  
 

We are extremely grateful 
for the recent support by 
the Greenham Common 
Trust and the North Wes-
sex Downs Area of Out-
standing Natural Beauty 
Sustainable Development 
Fund - for further informa-
tion on the North Wessex 
Downs, please visit www.
northwessexdowns.org.uk 



Going Wild:  Getting broody  

   Blackbird’s nest at Five A Day 
 

Our somewhat eccentric spring 
weather this year seems to have 
left the birds as confused as us 
gardeners. A blackbird has been 
building nests at Five A Day Mar-
ket Garden in some unexpected 

places: first on top of a pile of 
canes in our tool shed, and subse-
quently (when the first nest proved 
to be in too busy a spot) in the 
middle of one of our rhubarb 
plants! 100% for effort, and we 
hope that the blackbird will now 
be able to successfully raise its 
family without further relocations! 
 

As summer really arrives (despite a 
predictably soggy Bank Holiday 
weekend), natural foods for birds 
such as insects are becoming plen-
tiful. Adult birds will however still 
appreciate their diet being supple-
mented by seeds and other energy-
rich foods being put out for them: 
they are expending a lot of energy 

raising their families, and every 
little helps. Just remember not to 
put out whole peanuts during this 
season, as baby birds can          
accidentally be choked by over-
enthusiastic parent birds cram-
ming them into their little beaks. 
 

Make sure you also leave plenty of 
cover such as shrubs and tall 
grass around your garden, for 
fledgelings to shelter in once 
they’ve flown (or flopped) out of the 
nest or nest box. They are vulner-
able to cats and other predators at 
this stage, so a dense clump of un-
dergrowth or a spiky Pyracantha 
will help your nestlings survive the 
perils of their early days!  

Vegetable Olympics 
Challenges 

 

Perfect for after school groups 
such as Cubs, Beavers and 
Brownies, offering activities for 
children aged between 5 and 10 
years old. Encourages kids to get 
more active and healthy! 
 

The challenge lasts between 1 - 
1.5 hours with prizes for the win-
ning team!  Thanks to funding 
from the Greenham Common 
Trust, these challenges are free of 
charge to groups.  Various dates 
available during June and June. 
Limited number so book quickly! 

 Wednesday 18th July at 2pm 
 

Vivace Voices are celebrating 20 
years of singing with a concert     
being held at St Stephen’s Church, 
Pangbourne Road, Upper Basildon, 
RG8 8LS. Entry by programme, 
£2.50 on the door.  All proceeds   
going to Five A Day Market Garden. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

New Shoots:  Upcoming Garden Events & Projects 

 

       Carecrow enjoying the sun 

 
Are you proud of your garden, 
allotment, balcony, windowsill, 
hanging baskets, flowerbed, fruit 
area or veg patch ? Then send 
us in a photo and tell us how 
you achieved it—we’d love to 
hear all about it! 
 

Please email your contributions 
and digital photographs to: 
becca@fiveaday.org.uk . 

Read The Volunteers! 

If you enjoy reading this monthly 
newsletter, then we would love to 
hear from you—especially if you 
would like to contribute short pieces 
or snippets to Take Five! 
 

We know that our volunteers and 
supporters have a wealth of garden-
ing wisdom, and we would welcome 
gardening tips, recipes using fruit or 
vegetables that are in season, handy 
hints for natural pest or weed      
control, and all your gardening      
anecdotes. 

June 2012 Take Five 

Community Wildlife 
Gardening sessions 
Saturdays, 10am - 1pm 

 
16th June:  Introduction to   
                   wildlife gardening 
23 June:  Plants for wildlife 
30 June:  Wildflowers & Cornfields 
7 July:  Butterflies, bees & beetles  
14 July: Ponds for wildlife 
15 Sept:  Garden mammals, 
               amphibians & reptiles 
22 Sept:  Trees & hedgerows 
29 Sept:  Encouraging birds 
                 into your garden 
 

Sessions will include practical 
and theory work, and refresh-
ments. Choose from 8 different 
topics (minimum booking two 
sessions), cost £5 per session.  

For further information or to 

book places on any of our 

courses or workshops, 

please contact Pam on 

07939 676050 or email 

pam@fiveaday.org.uk 


